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OFFICERS: . 4.$.:e;'tg:mJt!U\t; of future unearned compensation ·by county

FILED

6fficer is·null and void.o County court is legally unauthorized to .advanae u.near!).ed ,compensation to assessor
and before settlement made with court •.

1.

lpr1t1h 7, 1955

O:~orge q. Dl\Wea
Pt-oaeouting At:to::rney
~:ron County
. ·

Honorabl,e

Ironton, ltltss-Guri.

· D~e.r

~Ir. ·»~ttes:

·. · ~h1a· ls to a•Kn:~wledge reee1.. pct of y()ur r"_.nt reque&t ft>r a
legal ·.o,P>11410t:l or thief q...$partm.e.nt., wlli~h reads tn part a5 followat

'*fhe first que,-ation

i~H

1-lay a ttounty officer who

contl>$~fUttion only onee a year mztke a
V$;),.£(1 .fl:SSipm~nt- Q£ future or unatU.''1'\tUl CQntl\)ell$~•

t-eeeives his

t1on after he .lias embarked upon hls duties? lt l~r
..,. understanding of the J.a w that ~ a,,ssj.gntnent t>f·
:ftttUf'e w~e of; · a public officer 1$ against public
J,)Ql;t~y

and Voitl.

"The seeond

·

qu~atto11

,is:

Does_th$ county court

have t!'4e autho.rity to a'dvanee .Part <>i a county
assessor's oomp~usatfoo before settlement?

"Tl:le county ass~$sot h&ts ~tsk$d ., tile ·court for an
advance pe.yntent of $~eo.oo to ~300.00 o:n his
compensation which Will not be due him until
June_. The ass~SfH')t has performed some of his
duties but not aJ..l •.. It has been the practice :tn.

th~ past to make $u.ehadvanees but I have a.dv!sed
against it pending yo'ur optnion.,*'

As it lf!ll be se~n from the f'irst inquiry, the principle e>f
law involve4 is in regard to Whether or not future unearned. eo~
pensation of' a. public officer can be validly taf:lsigned. The geu~rai
rule ia that one tvi:to does not have an existing Gontraet .,£ GlllJtl.oy~
ment cannot assign futur_ e WliSa!'ned profits or wages_.·•· and said rule

has been given in Vol. 6,
follows:

e.J.o.

pp. 1067 and 106$, end reads as

·~
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Honorable George cl" Dave·s
//'
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1

As a general rule an assignment of profits,
earnings, or wages to be earned in the future
is void 1f1 at the time of the assignment 1_
there is no existing contract or employment
under which such profits, ,earnings 1 or wages
are to accru.e, except to the extent that such
an assignment maybe authorized·by statute.
Under the general rule, an assignnumt cannot
be made of a book account which as yet has no
potential existence.
"An assignment of wages·or earnings not founded
on an enstingcontract, is void as tending to
subject wage-earners to·harsh and u.n.reasonable
conditions ofservitude, and as being against
public policy; and on the ground that such
future_earnings or wages having no actual or
potential existence at the time of the assignment constitute a mere poseibility not coupled with
an interest; and has also bef?n held to be void on
the ~und that the assignment is too vague and uncertain to be sustained as a transfer of property.''

The same general rule is also applicable and will prevent a
public officer £rom assigning ~he unearned salary, wages, or fees
of his·office. This general rule has also been g~ven in Vol. 6,
c.J.• s., pp. 1066, 1069, and reads as followst

ttAlthough there are some decisions to the
contrary it is a well settled general rule tha.t
an assignment by a public officer of the unearned salary, wagest or fees·of his office is
void as against publl.c policy, even though
they are falsely represented to be earned; and
a collection under ·sueh an assignment is ineffectual as to such officer, and leaves the
salary or fees still due so far as he is con•
cerned. The general rule is esre cially
·
applicable \'.Jhere, as in some jurisdictions,
the rule, with some qualifications, is embodied in statutes restricting and regulating·
the assignment o£ unearned wages and salaries,
viD.ich statutes have been held valid as a proper
exercise of the police pov,yer. The general rule
is not changed by a statute making unearned
salary or fees subject to garnishment. An
assignment of both earned and unearned salary
or fees is deemed severable, and is valid as
to so much as ha.s been earned at the time of
the assignment.n

Honorable George Q. Dawes
Section 432.030 RSMo 1949, permits the assig~nt of wages,
salaries and earnings 1~ the roAnn$r prescribed as to such com.
pensation already earned, but declares that the assignment of
wages, salaries, and earnings not earned at the time of making
the assigmnent 1 shall be null and void. Such section reads as
follows:

"All assignments of wages, salaries or earnings
must be in writ1ng.w1th the correct date of the.
assignment and the amount ass1gn$d and the name·
or names of the party or parties 6wing. the wages,
. salaries and earnings so assignedJ !,nS. all .!!!,•
si@ents of waf:es i salarj.es. .!!:.!!!! earni~s, not .
earned & the t me tne assignment-:!.!. !!!!...!• iiii'll
be .............__
null ......,..,_.
and .........,__
vora;w
·
......
Vlhile the last section does not speci.f'ically re·fer to the
assignment of unearned compensation of public officers, :tt is
believed that its provisions are broad enough to include such
assignment, and does ma~e the assignment of unearned compensation of public officers .invalid. This section and. particularly
the last portion of same, which we have underscored , has been
upon the statute books since 1911 ( L.Mo~ 1911, P• 1.LJ+)). This
law has been a ttaclm d upon various grounds, upon nmnerous
occasions; but its constitutionality has always been upheld.
Illustrative of this fact is the ease of Heller v. Lutz, 2.54 !Jfo.
704 •. From the facts involved in this case, it appears that both
appellants and respondents were separately engaged in the mercantile business in the City of st. Louis, Missouri, and. that one
Patrick Hannigan was in the employ of respondents. He owed a
prior debt to appellant, and upon August 16, 1911, he executed.
a written assignment of all wages due or to become due him from
respondents within the next six mqnths' period from the date of
the assignment, although no wages were due him upon the data of
said assignment. Appellants notified respondents of the assign•
ment, which notice was returned with a statement to the effect
that the notice would be i,gpored by them, as such assignment
was in violation of t},l;~L a tatute prohibi t1ng assignment of un...
earned wages, and that Hannigan had been paid the wages due him.
Appel].ants then sued respox'ldents to recover the runount -of Hannigants debt to them. Tt.s case was tried upon an agree,d: . statement of :i'aots, substantially the same as that set forth above,
and the court rendered judgment for the defendants from which
plaintiffs appealed.

Some interesting questions were raised in the motion
for new trial, and which were properlyPreserved for review
,;·

-f.
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of the Supreme O(;)urt, :and final~y pass$1 upon by tr;at court:J .. _.._-. _
ampng which are:;·. Notice o£ a.ss~gnment; is tl}e ass~gnment a propexty
t"tght?. does the ~ssignment :create a chose in action? oonstitu....:
t:foha..li t'y of the statute •. ·
The first three questi,ons were ·decid~d in tile negative.-· \\hile
the last one was decided in the affirmative.·

:
Insq$ar' as our present discussion is conc$med,. we believe
it' unnecessaey to give-the legal rea.$ons the .court· had for
deciding each qu~stion,· except the fourt)t, vmich is believed to be
pertinent·.•~o,, our .present.· discussli.~~·· The'refo~:t·' excerpts· from .
the c·our~ls_;'opin~on rega._ rding s.atd (lu,e~t:ion wi:L.t~. be given., At
l• c ~· 71J i 714 and 71ft,.• the court· said:·
. 1
"Iv;· •' Oonstitut.ionaltty of Statute.· The part· of
the stat'l.\~'e oonte~ed by ~he app$-llants to be
invalid.{ is a.s follow~ t .· tAll assignments of·
wag_es 1· eal_a_ries an_.d e_'arnings not ea%1l-ed · at the
i;lime · ~he:·a~ignment'
is made, shall be null· and
vo:tdi'lt·
··

"The preswnptio.ns are. always in· f-avot· of the
c'onstitutionali:ty of. a sta:tute; .· anti it will.
not be dec'la:red. inva.ll.d unless ths eontrav~!
tion of the Oonstitlution is so mani·fest· as t·o
leave no :room for reasonable doubt.

"* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
"The exerei·se of the polie.e

pqvmr as ev'idenaed .

by various phases o£ legislation af.fect·ing i:tldi•

vidual liberty or I;'ersonal rights,. has met vdt,h
judicial approval ~n many cases, 'the rule to be
deduced therefrom being that in ciVilized society
there is no such thing, a$ an unrestrained· po\1~r ·
on tq,e, part of· th,e i_ndividual to contract,- this
right being·. subject to \d.se and beneficial police
regulations; and 11.hen an act \'lhich may prove
detrimental to the public welf'are is pr ohibit·ed
'Qy a general statute; it will be upheld.unless
.it is, c~early in v;i.olation of some provisions of
the. org(jlnic law• (Grimes v~ Eddy:;-126 1·1o. 16$_1 ·
2$·L.~.• A." 63Sj ·State ex inf.o Firern$p.fs Fund tns.
Co,_j ,],.52-'MG. 1, 45 L.t.A • .363; 1\a.:rnes v. A,M:,F.
Inf1• Go• t 144 I'Jio~ 413; Morriscm v. I.f!Grey, 146
ilfo ~ ~4~'. 1rr I
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"In view of these facts, even if it be eonceded
that an assignntent of unearnedwages is a property right, to our mind a palpable absurdity,
or that it is a chose in aationt although it
has no potential existence, the validity o£ the
statu't}e should be upheld on the ground that its
enactment is a wholesome exercise o£ the police

power•u

'

Again1 in the case of The "'state v. Williamson; 118 Mo. 146,
it was ne~d that the contract by a public officer, for the s~le
and collection of- bts unearned salary; is_against public pol10y
and "old+ Thlf.s'was a. ortm:Lna.J. case in.whiah the.defendant was
tried and convtcted of e,mbe~zling $107.00. He was a mai+ carrier
in th$ Kansas Oity post of£iee and received a salary of $107.00
per monttt. ·~e executed a written assignment on November 30; lt~92,
. of the salary of $100.00 he '\'muld receive for the month of
December ~hat }r¢ar1 . to lviullholland• and also appointed Mullholland
his agent and· gave him an order to the postmaster for that sum. He
also sold ht$ salary to other parties• but v1hen it became due col.-.
lectedit £rom the goverruuent and refused to pay it over to
Mullho11and. · After conviction• ,the defendant timely appealed to
the Supreme Court!' and the Co-q.rt, in·· discussing ~he facts and
legal. principles ·nvolved1 said at l.c. 150. 151 and 152:
'

'

"The vital question in this case and the one
upon \vhich this prosecution and conviction must

stand or fall is as to the valldi ty of the con•
traet between the defendants and Mullholland.
If the· cont:ract \'Ja.S void because against public
policy, then the defendant must be discharged,
not be:Lng gui11lf.o£ any criminal offense under
the statute. •. · · '/ ·· ~:·

t'The reason o:f i;.he r:t:Ue is that the public
service may not be so gcqd and effici'ent vvhen
the unearned salary has been assigned as vmen
it has not been• and·•that the public service
is protected by protecting those'engaged inthe performance of public duties,• and this•

not upon the ground- of their private .:~.nd
individual interest; but that of the necessity o£ securing the:efficiency of the public
servi<le by seeing to it. that the funds provided
for ita maihtenance should be received by those
who are to perform the work at such·periods as the
la\>I has appointed for their payment. Bliss v.
La-wrence, supra.

t=-;:>
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"I£ an officer can assi,gn this· unearned. salary ·
for a month1 he aan, Of COUI'Iiie1 a,s ~;;ign it. fo:f:l
a year, or lOnger, and it will hardly he eon•

tended in euch case that he would be as efficient and diligent as it he W$t'e to receive

his salary tn person or foX' his own benefit
as it became due.. For th~se reasc;ms v;e think
the contract for the sale a11d collection of
the unearned salary of dt&t'emlant void and of

no effect, being aga:J.nst public policy."

In view or the toragoinf• and tn answer to the first inq\liry
of the opinion reqU.eet, it .s our. thought that. any assignment by
a .. county .offtaer ot· hi~ :future unearned co1npensation is null and
void.· This is. true, rega;rdl~ss .Qf lthether the compensation is
paid in the .form. of a a~aey or :tees at the end or each year,, or
any other fixed period of'time.,
The second question is whether or no~ the county cotlrt has
authority to advanee part of a county . assessor's compensation
before settlement. The g,~neral rule ts.that t;~.·public officer is
not entitled to.· any comp~nsation: untiai he has performed the ·
services, which, \'lfe bel:t¢ve..,; app+i,~s ~n 'the present instance. and
that such rule shoul,d be .oons:Ld$J:'$d. al.·on6l with the applicable
statutes in ascertaining the ·eo:\;reet·an$wer to this inquiry. Said
general 1~le is stated in·Vol. 67, (J •. J.Sl!, PP• 319, 320, tmd reads

as follows:

.

.

res.pects aol!l:P~nsation, an office is taken
cum onere . .and p,;tblie off1eere hav~ no claim
for off~clal ~e;rV,ices rendered except where•
and to the eJCtie.xi.t that compensation is provided
by law. The duti,es of a public officer may be
exacted \t'Jit!J;out specific compensatj.on 1 and* whet1
no compensation is provided; the rendition of
serviQes is deemed to be gratuitous. A public
.
officer h<c1s no rights of' any sort to compensation
for his services before he has ea:rneditt even if
prevented £rom p€rforming such.serviaes by legis~
lative action."

.n As

In view of the fact that the second inquiry refers to an
"advance" of part of the a,ssessorts compensation "before settlement;"
we assume that the question was intended to refer only to the fees
provided oy Section 53.140 !JioRS Cum. Su.pp. 1953; since the correct
amount of fees due under provisions of this section could not be
determined and paid until after settlement vdth the county court of
a fourth class county~
Therefore- our discussion and answer to the second inquiry
will be strictly limited to the payment of' the assessor's fees
provided by said Section 53.140.

-6-
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·
Yo1;2;r coun.ty of Iron is one of class four, consequently the
eompensatton. of the assessor·will be paid in acco:rdanoe with the
provisions of Section ;).140• MORS Cum~Supp. 19S3t reading as
follows:
"The

compensa:~ion

o£ the CJounty assessor in

eounttes of the £ourth class shall be sixty

eents per list., and each county assessor shall be
allowed a fee o£ six c•nts per entry for making
real·estate' and tangible :personal assessiJlent books,
all th~ real. estate and tl.tngibl• personal property.
assesse4 to one person to be counted as one name,,
one half ot which shall be paid out of the county

treasury· and the.·~ther on& half out or the state
. tr~a.sury;•. · The ass.essot, tn counties ot the fourth
· c~ass ·$hail plao:e :the. street a.dd.rE.tss or· rural ::-oute
and:post ofticeadd.resa opposite the name o:t each
.

, tax.·paye~ . .on the tangibl$. personal property a. ssess•
!~e,tl,~ bo~k;. provided, ~hat n·othing contained in this
S*?~t~o~ s.h~l b• so construed as to allow any pay
p~~na;me£or.the names set opposite·eaoh tract of
land, ass•ssed tn
the l.lumerical
list....
'
.
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the sheriff; ~nd the said court may e~~ine all
parties and witnesses on oath, touching the investigation of any accounts, and if any person,
being served with such process shall not appear
according to the command thereof, without reasonable cause, or if any person in attendance at any
hearing or proceeding shall, 't'Jithout reasonable
cause, refuse to be sworn or to be examined, or
to answer a question or to produce a book or
paper, or to subscribe or swear to hi.s deposition,
he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; provided,
that if the county court finds it necessary to do so,
it may employ an accountant to audit and check up
the accounts of the various county office.rs."
Unfortunately we have no Missouri statutes or court decisions
construing the terms naudit, adjust and settle" as used in Section
50.160, supra. From the language used therein it does not appear
that the legislative intent was that such words should be given
any specia~ or technical meaning, or that they should be given any
other than their plain or ordinary meaning; hence ,.,.e have assumed
that they were intended to be used in their ordinary sense.
In the case of New York Catholic Protectory v. Rockland
County, 14L~ N.Y. S. 5 52, the meaning of the term "to audit" was
given at 1. c. 556, where the court said:
th:< >:< >:c To 'audit' is to hear, to examine an
account and in its broader sense, it includes
its adjustment or allm"fance, disallowance, or
rejection. People ex rel. Brown v. Board of
Appt., 52 N.Y. 227. * * *"

In view of the common or ordinary meaning of the terms used
in Section 50.160, supra, when the assessor's claim for compensation is presented,, it is the duty of the county court to examine
such claim, to satisfy itself as to the correctness of the statements made, and then to allow, or disallow the claim in whole or
in part and order.· a warrant drawn upon the county treasurer in any
sum found due the assessor. ~~en the county court passes upon the
correctness of the claim against the county, under the provisions
of this section, it must be remembered that the county court is a
court of limited jurisdiction, that it has authority to act only
as the fiscal agent of the county, and has no powers in that
particular other than those provided by this or other applicable
sections of the statute.
In discussing the powers of the county court in the case of

-8-
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Misso\lri Elec.tric Power Oo. v. Oity of Mountain Grovel 176 s.w.
(2) 612 1 at ,_.c .. 615 the court saids

.

''Th$ author-ities are \Uliform. to the effect
that ooun:~y courts· po$sess onl:y limited
juriadict-ldn. Ou.ts.ide the ~agemen.t of the
fiscal a.t£aira o£ the county• such courts ·
posses,s·no powers except those conferred by
s~atute.-

* * * *"

. .

. Section. 1)7 •. 245 RSMo 1949:•1 requi:t:tifS the assessor to make
and retUX'n .a. Copy o£ .. the assess¢ll'''s books to the. aount:y court, .

oq:~

. and. reads as

follows: ·

·

·

n1. 'rhe, assessor. except i.n St. Louis city,. ·
shall make out and retu,rn to.the county court,
on or bE~Jfore the thirty•first day of Ma~ in · ·

a tatr copy .o£ the $ssessor s ·book,·
his a£t'idavit annexed thereto, in
the following ,words, to witt
.

eve:ry y~ar:,
verif#.~d·by

.

-~

" .

• being duly. sworn, makes
that he has made diligent efforts
to .ascertain all taltabltt property being or
situate* on the first ~ay of January last past,
in the county of which he ·'it'J ·assessor; that, so
far· as be h.as . been able tct ...:t<a.scertain the same, ·
it is C(!)i"t'et.Jtly set to~h itf· the foregoing book,
in the manner and the- va.lu.«iJ the.reof stated therein,
accordin~ to the mode requtr·ed by law.
·

oath

. ; .· .

and says

"2~
'!'he clerk of the county oourt shall irrimediately
make out an .abstract of the assessment book,. showing aggt&gate ·footings of the dilf'erent columns,._ so:.
as to set forth the aggregate amounts of the diJ:ferent kinds o£ real aud tangible personal property
and the valuation th~:reot.• and .forward the same to
the state tax cotruld.ssion. Upon failure to make out

and i'orward such a~straet to the state tax e:om•
mission on or before the twentieth day of June, the
clerk

~hall*

misdemeanor ..·"

upon conviction be deemed guilty of a

·

F'rom the contents shown in the assessor's books . filed as
provided by Section 137.245, the county court is enatled to
determine the amount or compensation due the·assesnor for his
serVices at the rates provided by Section 50.,160, ,supra. Until
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the assessor'$ book :has been completed.the assessor.would not

be ent~tled ~9 receiv• any fees, nor would the ceunty be liable
to. pay anyt-~ng1 nor oould ·1t be d$termined th(;)) amount of· a om• ·
pensa't!on due ~n~, assEn~,sor. · Iqone o£ the statutes quoted .above, and
part~cu.;La.rlr Se~i()n ;a.t6oi supra, authbr#,~e the· co\U~d~·y· 1,1ourt t~ ·
pa,y. th$ as.$e&sQt" in ad.van,~e., or for se~ic'$s ti.o be perl'~r.ated a.t some
later da.t$. ~laid. .settion preserib.l;ls the m~thod by which. the county
COUlJi; Shall pay th$ ·~f!S~Ssor,. and !t :1$ our. eontention ~hat the COUrt
· would have no authQJ,rl;ey to pay the asses$or in any .oth~r mann$r or · ·
by any other t1tethod. thau those ·prascrl b~d by the etatu~es. ·. In sup....

-~~~~g:!:e~: .J:g6t:~~:b{~dr·,§)!1 ~lt:a!:/~3o~~y.e~~$k±::~a3.44VMo.
0ft .

7

,~,

.

.

·.

. .· .•..

.

.

.

. ...

.

'

·-

-,

. . ....·.· · In Stat'ce
under a
aa~ty

'Vt!

Motitgexne#., , on~,,

M¢)se·r, hnd

been \ieolat"ed in.sane

a county eo'(U"t t,o have juriediction of
hearings •. Subsequent:ty.a proceedin~ to have.Moser'e sanity
sta.tute·a.ut~cl'~~ing

restored was instituted ·b~fore ·the same col.1.nty cout"t Wh~qh had :--,
adjudgEtd' him insane. The' county court dismissed the.ptttition, £or:
the reason that it believ~d ;tt had· no jur,isdiotion of: the matt~r.
Tbe eirouit. eourt, to \'Jhieh the case was, later appealGd, ord.er~d
t!le county qourt to enter· judgmemt discharging Moser,. . troD!. the
. circuit <:ourt judg(aent the judg¢p of the county cou~ appealed~
In Q.ise'jfssing the laek of jurisd;tetion in' tl.'le county qo~ to ·
pro¢$~d· in restoration of L?l,3,nity hearings, the Kans.as City Gourt
of App.e.~ls said at 1. c. 556:
,
·~1. here

1

eourt

being no statute autho~izing the county
conduct such a hearing as 'tiTas ·requested

to

in.this case, and there being no statute from

which we can rea~onably say such authority may
be i,mplied, and the county court not having any
co1nmon law Jurisdiot:ton, even if the common law
would supply any relie£ to the petitioner 1 we reluo~<.
tantly conclude that the county court had; no jurisdiction in thi{S matter and properly disnd,ssed the

petition.

,:~

* * ):!u

·

The county court has the power to issue a warrant to thG
assessor for the compensation for performance .of his official
duties in making the ass-essment books, only in accordance v.i.th
the statutes quoted .above.
:t>tG>-ne o,f said ~statute~, :n0r do any others, authorize the county
court to compensate the assessor, or to give him an advancement
I

'

j

of oompensation for services to be performed in the future.
sec~ie>ns

w. rtiQ·ular. procedure

prescribe a

Said

which tnust b$ followed

in such i.nstan:ees, and .the ooun~y cGU.rt is witho.ut ·legal authority t.o compensate the asse6sot tn _any other manner.
I

•

.

,.,

,

.

".

.

.

'ther~tQre 1 1n answer to the· s~cond. inquiry, it is our tho~t
that tl)e county court is le~ally Uhau:thorized to .advance any part
of a·county assessor's compensation not earned and before settle1o0.

·

ment~

CONCLUSION ..

~

It is, thereforE),. the opinion o£ this department thats (l) .
any ass1gtu1ler>.t by· a. county officer of his future Ulle&;rned compensa...
tion is nu.l.l and void; and ( 2) a ~ounty co,urt is legally unauthorized to ac;tvanee any part of a county assessor's unearned compensa-

tion and be£ore settlentent with said court..

.

~he

.

!ore.g¢ing opiniont · whiQh.·I hereby approve, was prepared
·

by my Assieta11;t 1 l\[r~ Paul ~~. Chitwood..

V~ry

truly yours,

JOHN M:. DALTON
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